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VVESTEN CANADA AS
A GRAIN PRODUCER

S

NEVER 8AW 8UCH FINE WHEAT
ANYWHERE.

Gust. Anderson of Maidstone, Snslc,
was formerly of Minnesota nud has
been in Central Canada threo years.
On January 10, 1910, liu writes:

"Arriving flftcon miles from Maid-
stone, I bought a couplo of steers from
a rancher, as my capital was not
large, and with tho two oxen 1 brought
with mo, I broke 25 acres which I put
in crop in 1003 nud lind to clear soino
brush. I earned $15.01) by breaking
llfteen ncrcs for n neighbor, mid dur-
ing tho summer I put up hay' and
hauled timber and put up houses for
other settlers. Notwithstanding n
heavy frost on August 12th, 1 had 22 'A

bushels of wheat per aero nud CO

bushels of oats. Oil 35 acres of wheat
in 1933, I got 27 bushels of wheat
per aero and 1,1100 bushels of oats off
20 acres. I never saw such fine wheat
anywhere. Wo have plenty of rain
between May and August and after in
August seldom any but dry warm
days. Water can bo had at from 20
to 10 feet and plenty of grass for cat-
tle."

It

Tho evldonco of Mr. Anderson is
given because It is encouraging to tho
man of small means who is desirous of the president at the present time,
of bettering his condition. It shows but because there still exists In

can be done, and there Is really dlana a solid element of standpatlsm
but small limit to tho man with push
and energy to become wealthy on
Canadian lands. And the grain that
lie raises Is good. A press dispatch
says:

Tho quality of tho wheat continues
to bo the feature of tho deliveries. In
the total of 3.378 cars In the Februnry
inspections there were 2.S47 of high
grade stuff, a percentage of 81.28. For
January the percentage was 82.21, and
for tho six months it was SS.C. This
Is an unusually high average, and it
demonstrates beyond tho shadow of a
doubt that tho farmers in this part
of the Dominion still know how to
grow first-clas- s wheat. Tho crop of
190S was considered good enough, and
its nvcrago of contract wheat was
only 70 per cent. Good weather
throughout tho season was an Impor-

tant factor, of course, In insuring tho
high qunlity of the grain, and it Is not
likely thnt ntmosphorlc influences of
so favorable a character will be en-

countered for a long time to come.
Tho best thnt can bo expected is that
a fair average for a term of years
will be maintained.

A Real Prodigy.
"So you think your boy is a

prodigy? But every man thinks his
own son is tho moat wonderful being
that ever breathed."

"I tell you this youngster Is re-

markable, no matter how you may
sneer. I've scon him do a thing that
1 don't suppose any other boy of his
ago could possibly do."

"What's his specialty? Mathemat-
ics?"

".Mathematics? 1 should say not.
He hasn't any more of a head for fig-

ures thnn I have, and learning tho
multiplication tnblo was tho hardest
work I over did in my lifo."

"In what branch of sclenco does ho
heem to be particularly Interested?"

"lie Isn't Interested In science at
all; hut the other day a friend of mine
who has a big automobile left the inn-chin- e

stnnding in front of my house
for more thnn half an hour, and, al-

though tho boy was playing around
outside all tho time ho did not onco
climb Into the autouiobile or oven toot
the horn."

A Case In Point.
Cynlcus It Is impossible for a wom-

an to keep a secret.
Henpeckkc I don't know about

that; my wlfo nnd I were engaged for
several weeks beforo sho said any-

thing to mo about It. Philadelphia
Kecord.

The World's Volcanoes.
There aro 270 active volcanoes In

the world, mnny of them being com-
paratively small

POSTUM FOR MOTHERS
The Drink That Nourishes and Sup-

plies Food for Mother and Child.

"My husband had been unable to
drink coffco for several years, so wo
were very glad to glvo Pas turn a trial
and when wo understood that long
boiling would bring out tho delicious
flavour, wo have been highly pleased
with It.

"It is ono of tho finest things for
nursing mothers that I havo ever soon.
It keeps up tho mother's strength and
Increases tho supply of nourishment
for the child if partaken of freely. I

drank it between menlo instead of wa-

ter and found it most beneficial.
"Our d boy has been very

dollcato slnco birth nnd has developed
slowly. Ho was white and bloodless.
I began to glvo him Postum freely and
you would bo surprised nt tho chango.
When any person remarku about tho
great Improvement, wo never fall to
tell them thnt wo attrlbuto his gain
In strength nnd general health, to tho
frco uso of Postum nnd this has led
many friends to uso it for themselves
nnd children.

"I have always cautioned friends to
whom I havo spoken about Postum, to
follow directions In making it, for
unless It is boiled fifteen or twenty
minutes, it is quito tasteless. On tho
other hand, when properly mado, it is
very doliciouB. I want to thank you

for tho benefits wo havo derived from
the uno or your Postum."

Road "Tho Road to Wcllvillo," found
In pkgs. "Thero's a Reason."

Kvr rend the nlwvr letter! A new
ine niiriirt from time to time, 'lliey
ure true, nurt full yf Ituraun
latere!.
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Great Desire of President Taft Is

to Reconcile the Warring
Factions.

WOULD HAVE INDIANA IN LINE

Situation In That State Known to Be
Displeasing to tho Chief Executive

Gossip Concerning Control
of the Next House De-

layed Legislation.

Washington. President Taft has
told some of his friends that he do- -

sires nothing so much as harmony In
the state of Indiana, and that the
reasons for his decision not to speak

Indianapolis have been entirely
misinterpreted

The Democrats In congress say that
makes little difference whether Mr

Taft wants hnrniony In Indiana or not.
for harmony there Is impossible, not.
they say, so much beciuse of nny net

In the Ilepiihllenn party which can be
depended upon either to stay away
from the polls or to go to them to
vote the Democratic ticket at the
election next November.

There are several representatives
of tho old-lin- e regular Indiana Re-

publicans now in Washington, men
who went out of olllce when the Dem-

ocrats succeeded In electing all but
two of the members of the lower
house of congress from the state
These vlBltlng lndlanans say that tho
Democratic claims that Mie men of
their tariff habit of mind will stay
away from the polls are not true, nnd
that for the good of tho administra-
tion, If not for any overweening love
for tariff revision, thev will vote next
November for Republican candidates
for congress, for Republican stnte off-
icers nnd for Republican members of
the legislature.

One can hear in Washington
opposed Btorles nbout the

situation In Indiana each being told
with all tho evidence that tho relator
is sincere in the belief thnt ho Is
speaking tho truth. It takes nothing
more than these entirely opposed sto-
ries to make It seem certnln thnt

In reality Is a doubtful stnte
nt tho present time. There nro some
Republicans who think that becauso
Senator IJoverldge voted against tariff
revision, many Democrats will sup
port tho candidacy or Republicans for
membership In tho legislature, men
who will vote for the retention of the
senior Indiana senator in the upper
houso of congress.

Democrats Have High Hopes.
Tho Democrats say on tho other

hand that there will be no division or
their ranks nnd thnt with the help
they get from dissatisfied Republicans
they will havo no difficulty at all next
November In ranking tho Hooslcr
stnte practically solid In its Democ-
racy.

It is curious what great mischief
one little word can create. Nearly all
the newspapers In the United States,
In printing the Republican platform,
adopted at tho Indiana state conven-- ,

Hon, printed the word "genuine" be
foro tho word "progressive" In tho
plntform's statement or Indorsement
of tho Taft administration. In tho
platform as It was adopted the word
genuine did not nppear, but It did ap-

pear In the first draft, the ono appar-
ently which wns given to tho newspa-
per men to send out to tho country.

The platform ns It appeared In tho
newspapers set forth that the conven-
tion Indorsed President Taft In every
endenvor for "genuine progressive"
policies. This made It nppcnr to men
who know tho subtleties or langungo
that the convention Intended to Inti-

mate that soino or Mr. Tart's mens-ure-

were not "genuinely" progres-
sive. The president rend tho platform
In tho newspapers and as he under-
stands the uso or words thoroughly,
he concluded, with perhaps thousands
or others, that tho word gcnulno wns
put In in n captious and Ironical
spirit.

Prealdent Is Satisfied.
Later when tho president found put

thnt tho platrorm did not contain tho
word and that his policies had been
Indorsed heartily without any chance
of misunderstanding, ho forgot his
first displeasure und It Is said told his
friends that ho was entirely satisfied.
Since Mr. Taft has reached tho mood
or satlBractlon over tho convention
platrorm ns It related to his adminis-
tration, ho linB becomo outspoken In
his desire for harmony In tho Iloosler
state.

Tho president nlso Is engnged in
what to him Is n work of lovo In
trying to get tho Republicans of Ohio
together. Whilo the mnjorlty party
has been hoping that tho Democratic
governor or the stnte, Judson Harmon,
might make some errors or omission
or commission that would strengthen
tho Republican cause, Mr. Harmon
hnB been going uhead doing things
apparently which tho peoplo of the
state cannot complain nbout.

Thcro aro many members or tho
present dominant party who como
from districts that aro exceedingly
close politically, and these members
nfo disturbed over the seeming Indif-
ference of some of their Republican
colleagues us to the result of tho next
congressional election. .Tho members

'whoso districts nro closo eay thnt

lukewnrmness on the part of their Re- -

publican colleagues certainly will havo
Its effect, nnd thnt the party, Instead
ol being Indifferent, If not dispirited,
ought to show Its rid vvnrtlme front
and go Into the light ns though theie
could bo nothing ahead hut victory.

Selfishness, It would seem, may
have something to do with the feeling
on tho part of some of the Republicans
that It will make no great amount of
difference whether the Democrats con-

trol the next house or not The pnrty
members who look with careless eyo
upon the vfshni of Democratic vic-

tory aro In the main men who comu
from districts .where the Republican
majority Is ivurvvhclmlng and where
1i' Democrat, cton In a ear of revolt,
has any real hope of election So It Is
Hint these Republican members ap-

pear to thdr colleagues who have to'
light lor their election, to be extreme-
ly selfish In tho view that they taku
of the matter.

From Rc'puhllean Viewpoint.

When tho cnreleMS-mlnde- d Itepub-l'ean- s

nre asked why thev seem to
think It will make no material dif-

ference If the Democrats control tho
next house their answer Is that things
seem tending toward Democratic suc-
cess, nnd that It will be a great deal
beiter to have the success como to
the minority next fall than to have
It como In 1912, when a president Is
elected. Further, they say thnt If tho
Democrats come Into power In tho
house they surely will pass legislation
which the country will look nt with
much concern In other words, tho
Republicans who do not care pint leu-Inrl-

whether or not the next houso
Is controlled by their party, say thnt
the Democrats when In power can hi'
depended upon (o commit blunders
enough to make It ceitaln thnt In two
years the people will be glad enougl'
to return a Republican house.

The Democrats have heard the Re-
publicans' explanation of their reason
for not fearing that the nrosent mi-

nority party can remain In power for
more than one congress. Tho lenders
or the Democratic paity say that If
the Republicans expect their Demo-
cratic brethren, when In control of the
house, to make blunders enough to
bring dercat to them at the next elec-
tion, the enemy Is counting on some
thing which 1b not going to happen.

ir the Democrats carry tho elections
next November and come Into power
In the houso arter March 1 next tho
holler Is general that they will at onco
take up tho tariff and will pass n low
tariff bill for the sheer purposo of
sending It over to the cennte to bo
killed. The Democrats would llko
nothing better thnn to put tho respon-
sibility of defeating a low tariff meas-
ure on the shoulders of the Republican
senate.

Tho minority pnrty members soem
to believe thnt if this Is done nnd tho
people know that tho Republican sen-at- e

has killed tho downward revision
measure the election of n Democratic
president nnd another Democratic
houso Is a foregone conclusion.

Some of tho Progressive Republi-
cans in tho houso, nnd many
of thoso who never mnrkcdly
havo been ndvocntoa of progression,
aro worried becauso of tho seeming
disinclination on the part of tho Re-

publican lenders to push any of the
Taft legislation at this session except
thnt which hns to do with Interstate
commerce

It Is too well known to admit of
doubt that some of tho old lino Re-

publicans nrc opposed to nny conser
vation legislation nt tho present time,
to postal savings banks, nnd to two or
three moro of the president's legisla-
tive recommendations. Without ma-

king an actunl Issue of the mnttcr,
these lenders aro testing in a general
way tho reelings or their Republican
colleagues on the subject of letting
everything go over until next year ex-

cept tho Interstate commorco amend-
ments. The leaders have not met with
much encouragement, nnd It seems
likely thnt they will bo forced to glvo
over their program of postponement
and to yield to tho mnjorlty demand
thnt nt least four of Mr. Tnft'3 legis-

lative requests shall bo granted beforo
adjournment.

President Tnft In nil or his speeches
hns lot it be known that ho considers
his railroad legislation tho most im
portant part or his program. Ho, how-
ever, has given a high placo to con-

servation nnd it was to the InterBtnto
commerco amendments and to tho
plnn to save tho natural resources of
tho country that ho devoted two long
spoclnl messages, thus showing how
highly ho held them In tho mnttcr or
Importnnco to tho country.

The DemocrntB Just now nro looking
rorward to victory In November. Their
seeming certainty that they aro to car-
ry tho next election has been com-

mented upon frequently In tho past,
but Just now tho minority pnrty Is
planning to secure somo nddltlonnl
members of congress from Massachu-
setts by tho nomination of Eugene N.
Foss, representative in congress from
tho Fourteenth district, for governor
of tho old Now England common-
wealth next November.

Mr. Fo8B carried the Fourteenth dis-

trict, running ns n Democrat, by a
great majority, overturning n previous
ndverso majority that was even great-
er. Last fall Mr. Foss ran for lieu-
tenant governor or Massachusetts on
tho Democratic ticket, nnd his party
members saw that It was duo to his
prcsenco on the ticket that tho Repub
llcan majority was cut about 70,000
votes. With Foss nt tho heud or tho
ticket next rail, tho Democrats think
ho would ho certain or olcctlon, nnd
that tho prestige or his name would
curry into office several Democratic
members or congress from districts
that aro now supposed to bo safely Re-
publican.

OEORGE CLINTON.

EBB I BRIEF

Religious, Social, Agricultural, Polit-

ical and Other Matters Given

Due Consideration.

ALL SUBJECTS TOUGHED UPOH

NEWS NOTES OF INTEREST FROM
VARIOUS SECTIONS.

An nlfnira mill will in. built In
Plattsriouth, moro than Jfi.uiK) having
already been raised lor the purpose.

The I'l.Ute Valley Slato bank of
Central City has declared an inmease
In It capital stti.-- from $20,001) to
$50,0110.

Along with the other Improvements
which tho Union Pacific has been
making will ho nddul a freight depot
for Central City.

lhe coroner's Jury Inquiring into
the death of Alexander Malcolm of
Omaha, who fell from the roor of the
postnfllce building In (Irani! Island,
while engaged with four other men in
setting a stone, found death to havo
hern wholly accidental nud that
blame was attachable to no one.

The new grain elevator which has
been In course of construction nt
RuKklu for tho past several months
was completed last week and will ho
opined for business at once. It Is
one of the largest and finest eleva-
tors on that branch of the Rock Isl-

and and makes the third elevator do
lug business In Rm.ktu.

The llurllngton has already begun
the preliminary work necessary to the
erection of n new coal chute in Hoi-dreg- e

to leplace tho one which was
totally destroyed by the lire about
two weeks ago.

The community at Central City was
shocked by the news that Mrs. L. 1).

Capron had been found lying uncon
scious on the floor nt her homo and
had died a few minutes after being
found. Sho had been u sufferer from
heart trouble for a long whilo nud It
Is belloved that it was by this niuliul
Bho passed away.

Despairing of relief from what they
allege to bo persecution Instead of
prosecution, tho members of tho North
Nebraska Millers' Protcctlvo associa-
tion hns adopted a resolution carry-
ing tho fight against tho agriculture
department's ruling ns to bleached
flour straight Into tho political field.

Tho democrats of Nebraska havo
announced a lovo feast and banquet
to bo held nt Emerson on May 22.
Governor Shallenhcrgcr of Lincoln,
Mayor Dahlmau of Omaha and W. H.
Thompson of Grand Island will ho tho
priuclpnl speakers.

Tho long drouth wns completely
broken throughout Cuming county by
nn nlmnst continuous, t, soak-
ing rain. Early planted gardens and
city lawns were badly In need of
molsturo nnd tho farm crops wero Buf-rerln- g

greatly, wheat and oats being
at a complete standstill.

Senator Hurkett has sent word to
rccumseh that tho plans, maps nnd
drawings of tho proposed drainage
system nlong tho Nemaha river la
Johnson county nro now completed
at Washington. They will bo sent
tliero at onco for Inspection nnd

and will ho on exhibition nt
tho office of tho drainage association's
attorney, L. C. Chuptnnn, after
April 18.

Sheriff Fenton of Richardson county
has received cards showing that six
horses in about as many days have
been stolen within a radius of 100
miles and it Is stated that nt this
tlmo of year within such a radius ono
stolen horse a day Is a safo estimate.
Many people besides Sheriff Fenton
havo como to the conclusion that
Bomobody with a good local reputn-tlo- n

may be acting as a "fence" or bo
In clinrgo or an underground station
to help along stolen horses to a safe
placo.

Mrs. Lulu Pollard of Chadron has
been nppolnted by Joseph Plgman of
Urokcn How, supervisor of tho gov-
ernment census of tho Sixth district,
n3 superintendent of tho Chadron
census, also superintendent of nil of
Dawes, Sheridan, Tloyd, Rock, Holt,
Koyn Paha, Drown and Cherry coun-
ties.

Henry Schove, n fnrmor living near
Ellis, had his hand badly cut and
lacerated by getting tho member
caught in tho fly wheel or an cnglno
whilo shelling corn.

Mayor Miles or Hastings announced
that ho will call u meeting or tho
Commercial club to consider tho
proposition to chango tho location of
tho capital to somo point in Central
Nebraska. It Is probablo tho commit-
tees will bo appointed to
with Commercial clubs or central and
western Nebraska towns.

Tho Plattsmnuth High school de-

feated tho lllalr High school In de-

bate, tho subject being, "Resolved,
Thnt labor untoriB on tho whole aro
beneficial."

Norfolk and tho traveling public of
northorn Nebraska havo inaugurated
a campnign to got tho Northwestern
railroad to run Its main lino pnssnn-go- r

trains up-tow- n In Norfolk, Instead
of only to Norfolk Junction, a mllo
away. Tho Commercial club ha3 tho
matter in hand.

Tho third District Federation or
Woman's clubs met In Wnlthlll with
about eighty delegates present. Dr.
3usnu Pincotto, who had tho program
In clinrgo, delivered an address on
"I.cgeuds nnd Customs of tho Omaha
Jndlans," contrasting tho old civiliza-
tion with tho new.

A HOT ONE.

Askll Aro you .building u new
house?

Colllni Down I hope you didn't
think I was building tin old one.

Just the Job.
Old Argus wus boasting about his

bundled eyes.
"A useful man for an olllce," cried

the populace.
"Yrs," added Argus, "and I can keep

hnlf or them closed when I want to."
Here the populace clapped their

hands wildly.
"We'll mako him custom-hous- in-

spector," they declined.

Don't Risk Your Life
llv iH'Klt'i IIiik ('(iiiMtlp.Ulon. It loads to

nutnttiutii. Their Ih Just duo tlKlit rem-
edy lor Constipation. Hint Ih NATIMIK'H
HDMKHV (Nit Inlili'tM). It's tlllToront
ftoin nit otlicrH Iiciiiiimii It Is tlimouRli. It
(iirieilK the entire illratlvo h Hti-- uiitl
t l.litnc.VH. ctii oh PvHpopslu anil Kheii-tnullxi-

ItH imihv iitid Hiiro In act Tnku
olio InnlKlit you'll f' el bettor In tlio
mortilm; dot ii Kp llo. All PhikkI'Uh.
Tho A. It. Lewis Medic Inc. Co., HI. 1,uuls.

A Great Surprise.
Pupa Untitle, I shouldn't bo sur-

prised If Cod would send you h little
baby brother beforo long. What would

ou think of that?
Rttthlo Oh, papa! 1 think It would

ho perfectly lovely. And say, papa,
lel'h you und mo keep it a surprise for
mamma Life.

Imuonontto Mothers.
Examlno carefully every bottio of

CASTOHIA, n safo nnd miro remedy for
Infants nud children, nud nco that it

Tlnnru Mm

Signature ot &&&&&&&!.
In Uso For Over .K Years.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Getting Old.
"Was your wlfo pleased with that

birthday gift you took homo last
nlcht?"

"Dec-lighted- ! Sho said that I didn't
seem to have a thing to do but to sit
around nnd remember her birthdays."

fir. I'lrrm'a rririannt IVlWa nun constipation.
CnnstllMtlon U llm ciiianut innny Corn
tliu cuuwo mul uu cuto tliu iIUium-- . Iitjtotoko.

Those who aro addicted to white
lies soou becomo color blind.

Sir. AVInfdow'n fiootlilnji Hjrnip.
Korclillurvn twtlilnii.
Oauiuiallun.aUujrkiuiii.iurusurluiliulic. muUiIUo.

All tho dlsngreeablo people don't
live on cross streets.

Sarsaparilla
Is tho specific remedy for that
tired feeling, because this great
medicine purifies, enriches and
revitalizes the blood. Be sure
to t.ilcc it this spring.

riot It today In tiv nl liquid form a
chocolated Ulik'tH called Huniatatin.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Ctn (ju'ckly be overcome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS. &1N

Purely vcgelaljlo
act iiiftly una iWEH rADTFD'C

centiy on Ilia
liver. Cure Jsv&mF WITTLE
Diliouineu, KWJimr bivi-i-?

I lead. xanm pills.
ache,

7k ' "D'aiU p r

ueu, and Indigeition. They do their duly.

Small Pill, SmU Dole. Small Trie.
GENUINE mutt hear signature!

2f

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00,$3.50,S4.C0&$5.00

Un'on O rfS ET C flo"'8' Sheet
Made OoUCiU 92.UOA92.60

W. L. Doiifjliirt
shoes tiro worn
by inure men than k i ..... Sgiany other nmkc,
BECAUSE:

w.!..nmii;iii'i ai.no
nud SS.r.O hho'4 nro
tint
ipmlltyloritteniishloied,

tirh-ii- , kMhb kIn tlio win 111. '

W.lloii!;lim Sl.nO
mil 4.1.01) Hlnitt
eininl.lnal.vlo.iH mid AWtf Vfcv
wi"ir. oilier limited ttft.X.wL VMS
I..... I..ttll IW1,.U...,..,lufc I.'JrtVi iV S IMXti""". hm. .",,.. t;,.r V U N IU

Fiitf Cotar Eticlels. KyiWifit W ftJflJJ
Tin. L'ftmlno li.iti- - W. I Doiisla nunin and mle

ataniil n lln lltnm, '1'iikc I siiliallliilr.
.V kio nut rur W.l.lMmilnMinr, If they are

tint fur Mlfi in rniir lowiiwnio lor Jlalliiritrr Catalog.
Ktvlntf full ilitr, HciiiN hmr to nMtr tty limit. Khora
onli-tit- l itlii'tt from futnry itfllvrrnt lo Ilia wmri--r

alUluiKi'O'ii'lui'l- - VV I. DouitUa, llrooklon.Mux,

ALLEN'S F00T-EA8- E
Slin1c Into Your Stioen

Allnn'a lfoot-lu- u'o, tlio uiUacptl
piitriler for llm IVot. It rami
lnHiful.ntollen, mnrticij,nerTou!ifBe,

ml limUntly takea tlio atlng oat ot
coma anil traniona. ll'rt Mm rrcatrat comlori dlwrnvory of lhno. Alleu'a I'oot liawi maltea tlibl- -
llllinir or uew annoa iui kht. u la i

oortaln cure fur Iii(rrnln2 naila, nrrat- -
(nir, cilloui ami tlrnl, achlnjrf..
vnliroofrm,mjuuniimoniu. 'ilex

JTTO-DA- boldoveriwhurn, S4.l)o not itrrrpt nny stibntltute.
t&M& bent liy mall frr2.Vc.tnitampa.

FREE :A'ur:ACKAOB
MOTIIlMt OltAY'H HWKBT

"In a plnclt, J'OVVIM'.ltS, thi Imt tuodlcin for
lBTrrl.h, aloklr Oblldjon. tkilU byuse Allen's DrniiglitaeTerjnniira.

root-Ease- " Trial I'aeLnanl'ltKn. AJdrwa.
ALLUN W. OLMSIKD. halUv, H. Y.

Rft2g HAIR BALSAM
BBSa JBOlaanifa ami bcaotiflci tat

aTfMrromotei hutuUnl
Nnver Fall Baatoro Oray

EvOVA)1. 4HI Youthful Color.
EmIMU r-I- H Cuim aralp dlinuraii hair fatlinc.

amidol with) WaterThompson's Eyatorn CJC3. u sal

Stop

This Fact that in addressing Mrs. Pinkham you arc con-
fiding your private ills to a woman a woman whose ex-

perience with women's diseases covers twenty-fiv-e years.
The present Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-in-la- w of Lydia E.

Pinkham, was ior years under her direction, and lias ever
since her decease continued to advise women.

Many women suffer in silence and drift along from bad
to worse, knowing well that they ought to have immediate
assistance, but a natural modesty causes them to shrink
from exposing themselves to the questions and probable
examinations of even their family physician. Such ques-
tioning and examination is unnecessary. Without cost
you can consult woman whose knowledge from actual
experience is great.

MRS. PINKHAM'S STANDING INVITATION:
Women sufferingfrom any form of female weakness are in-

vited to promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass. All letters are received, opened, read and answered by
women. A woman can freely talk of her private illness
to woman; thus has been established this confidence
between Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America which
has never been broken. Never has she published a testi-
monial or used letter without the written consent of the
writer, and never has the company allowed these confi-

dential letters to get out of their possession, as the hun-
dreds of thousands of them in their files will attest

Out of the vast volume of experience which Mrs. Pink-
ham has to draw from, it is more than possible that she
has gained the very knowledge needed in your case.
She asks nothing in return except your good will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely any woman, rich or
poor, should be glad to take advantage of this generous
offer of assistance. Address Mrs. Pinkham, care of Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
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